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SJIR SXDE- OF THE EQUILIBRIUM BET\YEES TRIMERIC ASD TETR_A- 

XERIC RfSG 5TRUCTURES OF DI~f~HYLGERJI=iSIL~JI OXIDE 

In a series of papers’*’ Rocho~v has described the chemistry of dimcthr-l- 
~~ernxsnium oxide. In these stud& the esktence of three forms of dim&h_\-Igermanium 
&de was established. _A tetrameric form, m-p. 91-z’, 
dimei.h~-IdichIoro$e_~nne. The tetrxner could b 

was obtained b)- ha-dr0Iysi.s of 
e conx-w-ted to nn unstable tnmetic 

form b>- heating at ZIO-~-~O’ for at le.ast 34 hours. For both modifications a cyc!ic 
stnxture was proposed. In addition to these. there KS also described a high-poI?meric 
form. In-p. 13%r33 a1 wfkh is obtained upon exyoration of aqueous ssoiutlnns of 

dimethylgcrmanium osidc. Infrared spectra in the 700 to 950 cm-l region and 
cTs-oscopic as wei! as tensimetric menzurements corroborate the esktence of these 

thrtr forms of dimethyIgermanium aside. 

Further evkence for a fairl>- cipidiy occurrin g tran;formarion of the respcctix-e 
“pure” c>-ciic forms of dimcth~Igermanium oxide to an equilibrium controlled sate 
in which both c!-clic forms participate, teas obtained from a study of xrambling 

equSibria3 in rhe s>-stemj f(Clcr.J,GeO: YS. (CHJ,Ge_& (S = Cl, Br or Ij involving 
the escbange of bridging oxygen atoms with halogens on the dimcthv!germnnium 
moi+-_ Ba.s-txi on the obsen& STIR line broadening. it NYZS concIuded*in this stud>- 
rhat the bridging oxygen-halogen exchange in the chain molecuks at room tempcra- 

ture is yen_ rapid, with average life-times of the order of 0.1 ICC, and that the ring- 
ring interchzxnges rrre much 5Iower. 

In addition, it was z&so ob*rxxd that a sample of the cq-.;taiiine tctramcr, after 
standing for C.Z. I year on the shelf in a taped screw-cap bottle. had converted to a 
solid harcl mass having a melting pint of r3o’. The melting point and the insolubi!it\ 

at room temperature of this material in organic solvent.; (di_soIution occurs upon 
he&q above loo’) indicate that a _&id state conversion of the cc-stalline tetramer 
had occurred to yield a high-pol_\-meric form of the r~-pe described earli&. This re- 
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action probably is catalyzed by moisturez. The thus obtaked material, however, 
differs in appearance from the more fibrous high-polymeric 5imeth~lgermanium oxide 
of the same melting point prepared by evaporation of aqueous dimeth>-lgermanium 
oxide solutions. 

-111 thee obser\-ations suggested that a quantitative study of the equilibrium 
p!lenomena discussed above be undertaken. 

-In?- of the forms of dimethylgermanium oxide or mixtures thereof, xhen dis- 
sol\-ed in an inert sol\-ent (1watin.g to affect dissoIution is required for the high-polymer 
species;). tend to approach an equilibrium state. _-is e\-idenced b>- STIR spectroscopy 
thk eclui!ibrium state is characterized bv the coexistence of the trimeric and tetlameric 
species;, xith the proportion of the t& depending on the over-all concentration and 
temperature. Thus, the equilibrium obserx-ed in solutions of dimethylgermanium oside 
ma!- be represented b>- the folio~ving equation. 

+:,cr-I :_ rt. 3 _c d +I, ;-+ ;f,CkS,i,Gd~~, (1) 

I-is. I shows the I-ariation of the relatil--e proportions of dimethylgemxanium 
osidr monomeric units between the trimeric and tetranreric ring structures as a 
function of the dilution at t\vo different temperatures. In this graph the experimental 
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points as obtained by SJIIC are compared with theoretical cur\-et; calculated from the 
a\-cragc equilibrium corMants shown in Table I. Good agreement is obser\-ed between 

tIw thrperinwntnl and cnkulnted x-aiues. It is seen that. in agreement with the principle 
of Le Chatclier, low dilutions and io~v temperatures shift the equilibrium towards the 

tetramer, w!wreas high dilutions and high temperatures fa\-or the formation of the 
zrimer. The data of Fig. I were used to calculate equilibrium constants for the reaction 

/_ 0rgamrr:cfai. Chm., 3 (rg66) 25+-25g 
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of eqn. (I). The constants in Table I were determined at various dilutions at 35 and 
1o3’ and were e\-aiuated in terms of an ax-erase equilibrium constant for the given 
temperature, based on equal weighting of the indiGual vah.~es. From these average 
equilibrium constants, measured at two temperatures. the enthalpl; for the formation 
of the tetramer according to eqn. (I) was determined to be AN = -S-z kcal. 

COSSi.XST FOR THE EQUILI5RIUlI BETWEES TRIYERIC &SD TEiRAXERIC DIUETHPLCERX.~SIUY 

OXIDE AT X-_IRIOCS DILXX-IOSS ASD TEXPZR_*TVRES 

Rate studies of the equilibration reaction were performed by diluting a fairly 
concentrated equiiibrated solution of dimethyfgermanium o-tide with additional 
sol\-ent. Observation by proton SMR of the re-equilibration process to attain the 
trirner,‘tetramer ratio determined by the resufting higher dilution gax-e the kinetic 

cur-r‘es shown in Fig_ 2. In this figure it is seen that the x-e-equilibration process is 
f&I?- npid with the new equilibrium bein, u reached in a matter of hours at this. 

5 - 2-o . i. -& . go 
iCC Kin 

Fi,s 2. Re-equiIxbration of a CCI, solution of dimethy~gemanium oxide upon dilution from 7-5 to 
59 roIumes of CCI, per x-olume of ,(CHj,GeO: at 35 _ The solid I&XS reprcsnt the change with 
tfae of *&e re!ativc propotions of drmethyi~crmanium oxide I(CH3)2GeO: units in the trirner and 
tetzrmer species in 3x2 absence of z catalyst_ The broken lines describe the Verne process in the 
pzsexxeof z wt_-y& of &~e++MGxhg~~e_ 
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dilution. It was found that the re-equilibration reaction is catalyzed by dirnethyl- 
dihalogermanes, with the iodo compound being more effective than the chloro com- 
pound at comparable concentration levels. 

Addition of I Or .0 of dimethyldiiodogermane to an equilibrating solution of the 
oxide decreases the time required to reach the new equilibrium from several hours to 
cn. IO minutes. It is assumed that by initiating a rapidly occurring exchange process3 
between the bridging os>-gen and the halogen the dimeth#lihalogermane thus pro\-ides 

a new path -probably via chain-molecules-for the conversion of some of the tetra- 
merit dimeth_vlgermanium oxide to the trimer, the over-all process which is seen to 
occur upon dilution. 

DISCCSSIOS 

From the temperature and concentration dependence of the trimer-tetramer 
equilibrium of dimethylgermanium oxide. it may be concluded that at sufficiently 
high temperatures or dilutions only the trimer should be in esistence; and. indeed, by 
rapid quenching this species has been isolated earlier’ in pure form_ Tensimetric 
measurement9 of dimethylgermanium oxide have also shown that the average degree 
of pol~-merization at high temperatures (cn. 250”) and low pressures (cn. IOO mm) is 3, 
with this value increasing to cn. 3 .Z at Iower temperatures (ca. 160~). In further agree- 
ment with the t?-pe of equilibrium discussed here, pure crystalline tetrameric &rnetb>-l- 
germanium oxide is obtained by cestallization from a relatively concentrated solution 
at low temperatures. 

Both of the cyclic forms, however, when isolated as cr?_stalline materials do not 
appenr to be stable indefinitely. Upon storage at room temperature they graduall>y 
con\-ert to higher po!>-mers which do not dissolve when brought into contact with 
organic solvents at room temperature_ Depolymerization to give the equilibrium 
misture of the trimer and tetramer occurs when these materials are heated in carbon 
tetrachloride in a sealed tube at 100~. On the other hand, solutions of the equiiibrium 
misture of the trimer and tetramer were found to remain unchanged and no higher 
pol>-mers appear to form. 

Proton SUR spectra of dimeth-lgermanium oxide melts or concentrated 
solutions in carbon tetrachloride (dililtion 5 2) obtained at 100" display a single 
broad peak with half line widths of ca. 3-4 cps. Since these melts as well as the con- 
centrated solutions at this temperature are quite mobile liquids, the broadening of the 
S1\IR line definitely cannot be ascribed to x-iscositI.- effects. Therefore, it is concluded 
that it is rather due to rapidly exchanging species at equilibrium. By appl>-ing the 
equation for coalesced SXR peal& it is estimated that the average life time of an 
exchanging species in the melt at 100' ir ca. 0.3 sec. 

In the studL4 of equilibria in the s>-stems [(CH,),GeO] zs. (CH,)2GeX,, where 
S = Cl, Br, or I, it was found that the middIe groups in long chains eshibited the 
same chemical shift as those of the cyclic tetramer, C(CH,),GeOj,_ If there had been 
;~n appreciable amount of long-chain polymer in with the cyAic trimer and tetramer 
in the equilibrium studies reported herein, the equilibrium constants of Table I should 
s\-stematically decrese with increasin g dilution. This behax+or would be espected 
on the basis that (a) the long-chain polymer would have been included in the nu- 
merator of the expression for h”‘,,, and (6) the ring-chain equilibrium constant of 



eqn. (2) below demands that the fraction of total germanium in chain structures 
@robabl>- terminated b>- trace impuritiesj would drop sharp])- with increasing dilution. 
These facts put a constraint on the ring-chain equilibrium constants which are thus 
fixed ior a given tin- =c- 3 _Ize no matter what kind of group terminates the chain. The 
r+-chai? equilibrium costant 2p&czb!e to the deril-atives of dimeth>-Igermanium . 
oxide has the following form”: 

The varioui forms of dimcthr-Igcrmnnium oxide were prcparcd according to the 
literatur%_ Dimet~~~ldichinrc~germnn~, required ~5 starting materi:~l, \v;1s -made by an 
impro\-ed \--er%on” of the direc: s\-nthcsis’. 

Equilibrium ~-as achieved by heating the desired proportions of dimethl-!- 
germanium aside and dr>- carbon tetrach!oridc iE scaIed 3 mm o-d_ precision Sl\iR 
tubes at 35 .and IOX’ respecti\-ely. The time required for reaching equilibrium wCas 
esimated from test runs held for serious time inten-ali at the respective temperature 
until the proton TJlR spectra did not exhibit anv further chan.ge_ The data for the 
35 ’ runs were obttined after kcepin g the sampies for 53 days at this temperature and 
ihe data at x0;’ wzre obttined after rz4 hours at this temperature- 

Proton SUR spectra at 35’ wxc obtained on al-arian _-L-60 Spectrometer which 
wan modified to pro\-ide a ~5 cps sweep-width setting. High-temperature STIR 
rnszsueiments were performed on a \an _A-56‘50 Spectrometer equipped with a 
variible-temperature prob. Since the obsened two pe&s could not be resolved 
entirely (the valley between the two pea?? did not quite reach the base line), peak 
areas were determined by cutting out and weighin g of Xerox copies rather than by 
e!ectronic inte,g-&ion_ 
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The equi1ibt-k in solution between trimeric and tetrameric forms of dimethyl- 
gcrmnnium oxide haye been studied b\- proton STIR. From the data obtained in this 
study equilibrium constants for the reaction: ~[(CH,)&O], F+ S[(CHJ,GeO’,, were 
determined; K”,,, = 5-9s at 35”. and 0.5” at ION’_ The rate of equilibration has been 
studied in dilute solution and catal_vtic effects b>- dimethyldihaiogemlanes are inter- 
preted in terms of osygen-halogen eschan_ee reactions. 


